2020 EVENTS

JANUARY

JAN. 15 Lecture: Shifting Value Systems: Indigenous Language Revitalization Strategies with X’unei Lance Twitchell 5 pm, Walter Soboleff Building Contact: leah.urbanski@sealaska.com

JAN. 21-26 SEATTLE: Halibut Hook Carving with Héendeí Donald Gregory UW–Department of Anthropology Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com

JAN. 23-26 Skin-Sewing Workshop (machine) with Robert Miller Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St. Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com

JAN. 25 Thru the Cultural Lens Seminar For registered educators Walter Soboleff Building Contact: rachael.carlson@sealaska.com

JAN. 30 Lecture: Best Practices and Insights on Indigenous Language Revitalization in Northwestern North America With Marianne Ignace 5 pm, Walter Soboleff Building Contact: leah.urbanski@sealaska.com

ALL MONTH Saturday Carving Practice with Donald Gregory 1-6 pm, Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St. Application: bit.ly/2G5Udr7 Contact: natasha.phillips@sealaska.com

FEBRUARY

FEB. 1 Thru the Cultural Lens Seminar For registered educators Walter Soboleff Building Contact: rachael.carlson@sealaska.com

FEB. 1 Early Bird Deadline: Sealaska scholarship application Details: scholarship.sealaskaheritage.org Contact: carmaleeda.estrada@sealaska.com

FEB. 3 Lecture: The ‘Aha PūnanaLeo Approach To Hawaiian Language Revitalizations with William Pila Wilson and Kauanoe Kamanā 5 pm, Walter Soboleff Building Contact: leah.urbanski@sealaska.com

FEB. 7 First Friday Art Walk 4:30-7 pm, Walter Soboleff Building Artist application: goo.gl/BvWuTS Contact: natasha.phillips@sealaska.com

FEB. 12 Lecture: Engaging Schools to Support the Local Community Expectations for Language Learning with Patrick Werito 5 pm, Walter Soboleff Building Contact: leah.urbanski@sealaska.com

FEB. 15 Baby Raven Reads Family Event For registered families Walter Soboleff Building Contact: tess.giant@sealaska.com

FEB. 16 Elizabeth Peratrovich Day

FEB. 17-25 HOONAH: Gillnet Preparation Workshop with Walter Lindoff and Michael Beasley Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com

Dates are subject to change.
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FEB. 20-23 | Skin-Sewing Workshop (machine)  
with Robert Miller  
Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St.  
Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com

FEB. 22 | Thru the Cultural Lens Seminar  
For registered educators  
Walter Soboleff Building  
Contact: rachael.carlson@sealaska.com

ALL MONTH | Saturday Carving Practice  
with Donald Gregory  
1-6 pm, Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St.  
Application: bit.ly/2G5Udr7  
Contact: natasha.phillips@sealaska.com

MARCH 1 | Deadline: Sealaska scholarship application  
Details: scholarship.sealaskaheritage.org  
Contact: carmaleeda.estrada@sealaska.com

MARCH 6 | First Friday Art Walk  
4:30-7 pm, Walter Soboleff Building  
Artist application: goo.gl/BvWuTS  
Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com

MARCH 9 | Deadline: Celebration Juried Art Show & Competition  
Artist application: tinyurl.com/yyu522vu  
Contact: kari.groven@sealaska.com

MARCH 7-8 | Native Youth Olympics Traditional Games  
Juneau Douglas High School  
Yadaa.at Kalé gym  
Contact: kristy.dillingham@sealaska.com

MARCH 14 | Thru the Cultural Lens Seminar  
For registered educators  
Walter Soboleff Building  
Contact: rachael.carlson@sealaska.com

MARCH 18-22 | Box Drum Making Workshop  
with David A. Boxley and Zach Boxley  
Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com

MARCH 21 | Baby Raven Reads Family Event  
For registered families  
Walter Soboleff Building  
Contact: tess.giant@sealaska.com

MARCH 27 | Deadline: Celebration Indigenous Fashion Show  
Application: tinyurl.com/yxxv3b7j  
Contact: bobbie.meszaros@sealaska.com

MARCH 27 | Deadline: Celebration Dance Group Applications  
Application: tinyurl.com/y4hh3oos  
Contact: carmaleeda.estrada@sealaska.com

MARCH 27 | Deadline: Celebration Juried Youth Art Exhibit  
Application: tinyurl.com/yychynxv  
Contact: jen.laroe@sealaska.com

DATES TBD | KLAWOCK: Formline Design Workshop  
with David R. Boxley  
Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com

ALL MONTH | Saturday Carving Practice  
with Donald Gregory  
1-6 pm, Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St.  
Application: bit.ly/2G5Udr7  
Contact: natasha.phillips@sealaska.com
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## APRIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 3</td>
<td>First Friday Art Walk</td>
<td>4:30-7 pm, Walter Soboleff Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Artist application: <a href="https://goo.gl/BvWuTS">goo.gl/BvWuTS</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:selina.finley@sealaska.com">selina.finley@sealaska.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 4</td>
<td>Thru the Cultural Lens Seminar</td>
<td>For registered educators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Soboleff Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:rachael.carlson@sealaska.com">rachael.carlson@sealaska.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 18</td>
<td>Baby Raven Reads Family Event</td>
<td>For registered families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Soboleff Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:tess.giant@sealaska.com">tess.giant@sealaska.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATES TBD</td>
<td>SITKA: Formline Design Workshop with David R. Boxley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:selina.finley@sealaska.com">selina.finley@sealaska.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL MONTH</td>
<td>Saturday Carving Practice with Donald Gregory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-6 pm, Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:natasha.phillips@sealaska.com">natasha.phillips@sealaska.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAY 2</td>
<td>Thru the Cultural Lens Seminar</td>
<td>For registered educators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Soboleff Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:rachael.carlson@sealaska.com">rachael.carlson@sealaska.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 9</td>
<td>Baby Raven Reads Family Event</td>
<td>For registered families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Soboleff Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:tess.giant@sealaska.com">tess.giant@sealaska.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 15</td>
<td>Deadline: Celebration Toddler Regalia Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Application: <a href="https://tinyurl.com/yxd3anaq">tinyurl.com/yxd3anaq</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:jill.meserve@sealaska.com">jill.meserve@sealaska.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 15</td>
<td>Deadline: Celebration Native Artist Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Application: <a href="https://tinyurl.com/y3a43met">tinyurl.com/y3a43met</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:natasha.phillips@sealaska.com">natasha.phillips@sealaska.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 15</td>
<td>Deadline: Celebration Native Foods Contest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Register: <a href="https://tinyurl.com/y43y6aja">tinyurl.com/y43y6aja</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:phyllis.carlson@sealaska.com">phyllis.carlson@sealaska.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL MONTH</td>
<td>Saturday Carving Practice with Donald Gregory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-6 pm, Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:natasha.phillips@sealaska.com">natasha.phillips@sealaska.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JUNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 5</td>
<td>First Friday Art Walk</td>
<td>4:30-7 pm, Walter Soboleff Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Artist application: <a href="https://goo.gl/BvWuTS">goo.gl/BvWuTS</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:selina.finley@sealaska.com">selina.finley@sealaska.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2020 EVENTS

| JUNE 10-13 | Celebration 2020  
Contact: carmaleeda.estrada@sealaska.com |
|-------------|------------------------------------------|
| JUNE 21-30  | Opening the Box  
Math & Culture Academy  
For students in grades 6-8  
Contact: nancy.barnes@sealaska.com |
|             | Latseen Running Camp  
For students in grades 6-12  
Contact: katrina.hotch@sealaska.com |
| ALL MONTH   | Saturday Carving Practice  
with Donald Gregory  
1-6 pm, Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St.  
Application: bit.ly/2G5Udr7  
Contact: natasha.phillips@sealaska.com |

| JULY 24-26 | Latseen Hoop Camp  
For students in grades 6-12  
Contact: jill.meserve@sealaska.com |
| JULY 27-31 | YAKUTAT: Baby Raven Gumboot Camp  
For registered Baby Raven families;  
4-year-olds and incoming kindergartners  
Contact: tess.giant@sealaska.com |

| JULY 3     | First Friday Art Walk  
Walter Soboleff Building  
Artist application: goo.gl/BvWuTS  
Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com |
| JULY 6-18  | Latseen NWC Arts &  
Leadership Academy  
For Southeast Alaska high school students  
Contact: katrina.hotch@sealaska.com |
| JULY 20-24 | Baby Raven Gumboot Camp  
For registered Baby Raven families;  
4-year-olds and incoming kindergartners  
Contact: tess.giant@sealaska.com |
| JULY 20-31 | Voices on the Land Performing  
Arts Camp  
For students in grades 4-8  
Contact: jen.laroe@sealaska.com |

| AUG. 3-8   | Special Topics Seminar  
For high school and middle school math and art teachers  
Contact: kristy.dillingham@sealaska.com |
| AUG. 3-5   | STEAM Summer Seminar  
For middle school teachers  
Contact: kristy.dillingham@sealaska.com |
| AUG. 6-8   | Culturally Responsive Education Conference  
Centennial Hall, Juneau  
Contact: kristy.dillingham@sealaska.com |
| AUG. 7     | First Friday Art Walk  
Walter Soboleff Building  
Artist application: goo.gl/BvWuTS  
Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com |
| AUG. 10-14 | Voices on the Land Digital Storytelling Camp  
For students in grades 4-8  
Contact: jen.laroe@sealaska.com |
ALL MONTH  
Saturday Carving Practice with Donald Gregory  
1-6 pm, Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St.  
Application: bit.ly/2G5Udr7  
Contact: natasha.phillips@sealaska.com

SEPTEMBER

SEPT. 4  
First Friday Art Walk  
4:30-7 pm, Walter Soboleff Building  
Artist application: goo.gl/BvWuTS  
Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com

OCTOBER

OCT. 2  
First Friday Art Walk  
4:30-7 pm, Walter Soboleff Building  
Artist application: goo.gl/BvWuTS  
Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com

NOVEMBER

NOV. 6  
First Friday Art Walk  
4:30-7 pm, Walter Soboleff Building  
Artist application: goo.gl/BvWuTS  
Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com

NOV. 14  
Walter Soboleff Day

NOV. 15  
Rock Your Mocs Day

DATES TBD  
Native American Heritage Month Lecture Series  
Walter Soboleff Building  
Contact: chuck.smythe@sealaska.com

DATES TBD  
Any Given Child Arts Excursion  
For Juneau 2nd grade students  
Walter Soboleff Building  
Contact: kari.groven@sealaska.com

OCT. 2  
First Friday Art Walk  
4:30-7 pm, Walter Soboleff Building  
Artist application: goo.gl/BvWuTS  
Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com

DEC. 4  
Gallery Walk  
4:30-8 pm, Walter Soboleff Building  
Artist application: goo.gl/BvWuTS  
Contact: selina.finley@sealaska.com

DEC. 15  
Open: Scholarship application  
Details: scholarship.sealaskaheritage.org  
Contact: carmaleeda.estrada@sealaska.com

ALL MONTH  
Saturday Carving Practice with Donald Gregory  
1-6 pm, Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St.  
Application: bit.ly/2G5Udr7  
Contact: natasha.phillips@sealaska.com

ALL MONTH  
Saturday Carving Practice with Donald Gregory  
1-6 pm, Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St.  
Application: bit.ly/2G5Udr7  
Contact: natasha.phillips@sealaska.com

ALL MONTH  
Saturday Carving Practice with Donald Gregory  
1-6 pm, Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St.  
Application: bit.ly/2G5Udr7  
Contact: natasha.phillips@sealaska.com

ALL MONTH  
Saturday Carving Practice with Donald Gregory  
1-6 pm, Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St.  
Application: bit.ly/2G5Udr7  
Contact: natasha.phillips@sealaska.com

ALL MONTH  
Saturday Carving Practice with Donald Gregory  
1-6 pm, Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St.  
Application: bit.ly/2G5Udr7  
Contact: natasha.phillips@sealaska.com

ALL MONTH  
Saturday Carving Practice with Donald Gregory  
1-6 pm, Gajaa Hít, 250 Village St.  
Application: bit.ly/2G5Udr7  
Contact: natasha.phillips@sealaska.com